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BEDS MUST IK MADE UP at 4-11 Camp
Schaub, so Steven Reeves of Bethel straightens
up his "sack" while Powell McElroy of Bethel

looks on and Charles Stephenson of Clyde dashes
off a card to the homefolks.

(Mountaineer Photo).

NATURE STUDY was one of the subjects that
occupied the time of 74 Haywood County 4 11 Club
members at Camp Sohaub last week. Inspecting'
various types of foliage at the ramp are (from
left) Mrs: Ray Seay of l ines Creek, an adult lead-

er: Darrell Fore of Bethel (seated), Johnnv James
of Waynesville Junior Club, Kay Boyd of Waynes-
ville Senior Club, and Karen McCracken of
Waynesville Junior Club,

(Mountaineer Photo),Lifesaving Class
Set At Canton Pool
The Canton Chapter, American

Red Cross has announced a

course in Life Saving and Water
Safety to begin at the Recreation
swimming pool, Tuesday, August
7.
The course will be under the

direction of Woodrow* Robertson,
life saving and water safety chair¬
man of the local Red Cross chap¬
ter, and David Anderson, also a

certified instructor.
The classes will run from 6 to

. ,

8 p.m.. and are open to both jun-
ior and senior groups; from 12 to
16 years of age for the juniors,
and seniors above 16. All appli¬
cants should be strong swimmers.
Those interested in enrolling for
this course may register at the
swimming pool.

Attention
Hemorrhoid

(Pile) Sufferers
A Wonderful New Discovery Just

Put On The Market
An ointment that has been used
(or the past two years by a prom-1
ineht Ml- Holly, N. C., doctor who
states, "During the past thirty-1
seven years of general practice I
have used all the well known and
accepted remedies for the relief of
Hemorrhoids.without a doubt the
formula known as SL'THKHINK
gives the most satisfactory relief
that I have ever used.? SUTI1KR-
j'NE is especially recommended
for the smoothing relief of pain and
itching in Hemorrhoids (piles), In
many cases bleeding has been
stopped. Ask for SUTHEKINE at
all drug stores. (Adv.)

(Reg. at U.S. Pat. Off.)

Chamber Of Commerce Day
Often Hectic; Never Dull

There's nothing typical about a
morning in the office of the Way-
nesville-Ha/.elwood-Lake Junaluska
Chamber of Commerce. The only
sure thing about it is that it's
never dull,
There are always people asking

questions. in person, over the tele-
phone, by letter.but their qties-
tions vary irons "Where's a good
place for us to stay" to "How many
detours are there between Ashe-!
ville and Lily. Ky.? . J

During the winter months, per-
sonnet at the Chamber devote their
time chiefly to the all-around pro-1
motion of the area, with special
emphasis on industrial prospects,
a. well as preparation of material
to be used in service to tourists.
During the summer, however,

visitors drop in as thickly as 17-
year locusts. They want to know
the best way to get from some¬
where to somewhere else, where
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can they fish. Where's a golf course,
what is the best night for "Unto 1
These Hills." v

One recent morning a woman
came in asking for a folder of
places to stay in Waynesville. The
longer she pored over it, the more

'

her forehead creased. The staff
(hovered about, ready with further

information. Then she explained.
Several years ago she had stayed
with "such nice people." Now she
had forgotten their name, and she
wanted to call on them even though
she was staying elsewhere. A '

search of the names of the various 1

lodging places failed to refresh '

her memory, but from her descrip- '
tion of the house and its location,
stalf personnel were able to iden-
tify her erstwhile landlady. <

While she was puzzling over her I
folder, a man came in to ask help 1
in planning a drive along the
Pigeon River and where was a ,good place to eat. That one Was

,

easy.
Somebody else wanted to know I'

how to drive to New York without
using the Blue Ridge Parkway. I'
they'd had their fill of mountain j"
driving.
The phone rang busily all the

while: reservations for the Chero-
ke>;> drama, plans for a horse show
a report of a door- to- door sales-
man claiming to represent the
Chamber. 1
A girl came in hoping to locate ,

a friend from home.the friend <

always stayed at some farm.she
couldn't recall the name. A few J
phone calls settled that. The

i friend was due to arrive in a few
days at one of the farm resorts

Keeping up with a volume of
mail despite the steady flow of
visitors is a big job, but one that
must be done at the Chamber of
Commerce. Most people want
general information on where to
stay, information at hand in the
vacation booklet and the accom¬
modation list. A personal note,
however, is frequently necessary.

F'eople w ant to know how to
find summer employment in the
area: all about the Methodist
Assembly: how far are you from
the Smokies; please deliver the
enclosed form to the chiropractor
who treated me last summer.
don't remember his name; how can
I get in touch with the lady 1
stayed with last year in a big
white house with a lovely garden;
where can 1 order some Haywood
County apples; what chain gro¬
ceries do you have.and this one:
"Would you kindly give me

the names of the pot shops in
(Continued on Page 6>

Buchanan Calls
Public Hearing On
Highway 19A-23
H. E. Buchanan, Commissioner

for the 14th Highway Division, has
announced that a public meeting
Aill be held in the Jackson County
Courthouse Wednesday, August 8,
at 2 p:m. to discuss the proposed
¦elocation and reconstruction of
If. S. Highway 19A-23 from Sylva '

o Balsam.
The 1956 Federal Highway Aid

\ct requires a public hearing to
te held for all federal aid projects L
eithih or partially within city 1

imits.
Members of the Board of Alder-

nen. the Jackson County Board of
Commissioners and all interested ',
tarties are invited to attend this
tearing. !,
Commissioner Buchanan said1,

hat the contract for the Sylva to ¦

CVillets section will be let in Ka-
eigh August 28.
After this meeting is adjourned

tnyone interested in any road in
Jackson County or the 14th Divi-
¦.ion will be heard.

J. VV. Fisher Named
J. W. Fisher of Waynesville has

teen named to membership in the
\merican Aberdeen-Angus Breed-
¦rs' Association at St. Joseph.
Missouri, according to Frank
Richards, secretary.

Frady To Participate
In Arctic Maneuvers

Capt. Porter R. Frady, whose
wife, Carolyn, lives in Waynesville.
recently left Fort Eustis, Va., by
¦,tiip for the Arctic to take part
in "Project 572-East "

The project will carry supplies
and equipment to distant early
earning (DEW) radar stations in
[he northern regions of Canada.
Because of ice and Weather condi¬
tions, the DEW bases can be re¬

applied only during the short
Arctic summer.
Capt, Frady, son of James D.

Frady, Waynesville, is an opera¬
tion*-Officer in the 589th Trans¬
portation Company, which is ex¬
pected to return to Fort Eustis in
Uctober.
The captain attended Tuiane

University.

Fire Extinguisher
Vitally Necessary
For Rural Homes
"Every farm home and farm

-hould have a fire extinguisher,"
\rnold Robinson, public relations
;ind safety director of Dayton Rub¬
ber Company, said in discussing
the Safety Fair coming up August
16.
Representatives from Dayton

will be on hand at Camp Hope
an that day to demonstrate the ef¬
fectiveness of the fire extinguisher.
In this show, of 30 to 40 minutes,
the experts will prove that a fire

Singers, Dancers
Sought For Canton
Holiday Program

Singers and square dancers have
been invited to participate in Can¬
ton's 50th annual Labor Day cele¬
bration, September 3, according to
C. C. Poindexter, in charge of en¬
tertainment for the event.

Mr. Poindexter said that one
program will be held at 2 p.m. and
another at 7 p.m. He added that
singers and other entertainers will
appear on the afternoon program
and the square dancers on the
evening program.

Mr. Poindexter said that ex¬
pense money will be provided for
entertainers who notify him early
that they intend to participate in
the program, but cautioned that
advance registration is necessary
to obtain this money.

extinguisher may !>.> obtained for
almost any home and farm need,
he said.
Robinson said much property

loss and personal physical damage,
even death, could be avoided if
an inexpensive fire extinguisher
is on hand.
"The important thing now." he

says, "is that farm folk avail them¬
selves of a lire extinguisher and
learn how to use it before the ntvd
arises."

Dartmouth's Lou ltovero gained
108 yards against Harvard and 124
against Cornell in Ivy League
games last season. He's a left half¬
back.

Pvt. Snyder To Leave For Germany Aug. 15
Pvt. James R. Snyder, son of

Mr. and Mrs. James D Snyder,
Route 1, Clyde, Is scheduled to
leave the U. S. Aug. 15 for Europe
as part of Operation Gyroscope,
the Army's unit rotation plan.
Snyder is a member of the 8th

Infantry Division which is replac- I
ing the 9th Infantry Division in

Germany. .

The 20-year-old soldier is a

rifleman in the division's 13th
Regiment. He entered the Army
last February and completed basic
training at Fort Carson, Colo.
Snyder is a 1965 graduate of Clytie
High School.
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DON'T

STAKE YOUR
¦' HEALTH

ON

"RULE OF THUMB"
"Rule of thumh" is out when it comes to illness. Each
ca.se presents its own problems that can be correctly
diagnosed only by a physician. Our part is to compound
his prescriptions promptly and accurately. You can

depend on our trained pharmacists just as you de¬
pend on your family doctor.

YOUR HEALTH I
IS OUR BUSINESS

^

VISIT 01 R MODERN

SODA FOUNTAIN
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

DAN'S
DRUG STORE

S. A. DANTZLER r. l. McKITTRICK
Owners

i

HOSPITAL BILLS
DON'T WORRY Mi

¦LiW' . m ¦

I'M PROTECTED BY
BLUE CROSS
J .ARE YOU?
Wi m mi ron run. mtmm

waweroSERS
Lake Jmuluki, N. C.
Phone: GLendale IUM

I

WAYNESVILLE
ART GALLERY

2 - AUCTION SALES DAILY - 2
10:30 A.M. and 8 P.M.

The Largest Collection Oi Art In The South .

Consisting of: Diamonds, Watches, English Plate, Royal Copenhagen,
Dresden, Meissen, Crown Derby, Spode, Persian Rugs, Linens, Oil
Paintings. Sterling by Georg Jensen, International Gorham, Tiffany.
Watches by Pommier, Famous French Designer, and other Famous
Brands.

THIS IS OUR 24th CONSECUTIVE YEAR IN WAYNESVILLE

153 MAIN STREET James Mann, Owner WAYNESVILLE

Seymour Eisen, Ward Eldridge, Sam Rodney, A1 Kleinman, I-'red Durant.Personnel
Nut Neederman, Bernard Kauffman . Associate Auctioneers

Yes Sir .
! For School Clothes
1- READY AT RAY S-

i .. _____

Boys' and Girls'

Assorted Color

WINDBREAKERS

Sizes 8 to IS

$2.95
Group

SPECIAL

*2.00
Khaki . Gray . I Mark . Pink

2nd Group
$2.95 WINDBREAKERS . $2*50

Size 10 to 16 Group

$295 »»" SLACKS $2.65
. Pleated Front . Washable Cottons .

Hoys' 10 to 16

BLACK IVY LEAGUES $2>95
The Slack With The lluckle Hack
. Also Some Sizes For Men .

All Sizes In The

BLUE BELL WRANGLERS
Startinu With Hoys' 2 . to Men's 10

BOYS' BLUE JEANS
¦ ^ fS\ e*er^ s*ze' description

Wb >137V"- Group ¦ .w #

«» GROUP-$1.49
ANVIL BLUE JEANS - $J .89 - $J .98

Sizes 2 to 12

BOYS' BRIEFS 3 for $J .00

Hoys' Nylon
STRETCHIE SOX 40c up

. They Eliminate Sizing Troubles
...........-........-..

Ready Also With

Girl's SCHOOL CLOTHES
I .

.


